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NHS taps 
16 pupils 
atPHS

JEANNIB MANUEL LENORA CAUDILL BEBTHA HALL

# JL ^

'1
JESSE MILLER MICHAEL HAWKINS

Two arrested 

at Shiloh
ChvfM of traipoM »« 

laid againat two mao Nor. 1 
ate thay wan aUag^

Driver, 24, 
in hospital 
after crash

A 24-year«ld Plymoath 
rooU 1 man waa takan to 
lUnafiald General hoapital 
in fair condition Friday after 
hia car went off the richi aide 
of Ro«te61 north ofLoodoo 
Waat road and etruck a tree at 
10:10 lun.

Bvyon 8. Gayheart. Weal 
road* reeehred moHiple in< 
juiaa and b«me of the ba<^

Rouser
today!

LINDA TACKETT

jPair bj(^rd seat open
Ete M te M.

•jrrnw'mninMinn' ...... - - . . ;

toMBdtiMBigRadofrto
Norwalk wkk 
bjr artkaalaaat will ba 
Boadantad today at 7 
PA la PlyiHalk Hi«b 
nihnnl

Athalaaloa la tea.
High aahool haad win 

Bter. Coach Richard 
Roll win apaak hriaAr, 
ckacricadwa wfll dhaot 
aona apacial yalla aad 
tta aadira fbotkaU taaai 
will ba prcacal.

SUtMo nyawath High 
cchool papila, da IMh grad- 
<n aad 10 of the nth grade, 
wwc tapped FHday for oMoi. 
bnddp hW> lode EdndUd 
Chapter, Netiaoal Honor 
eodaty. Plnpooth nign 
achooL

They will be formerly 
idaetad Sunday ■
SelecUaa are

Seme, Patti Griffttta, Chriat- 
taw Elhott, Daatre CoUme. 
Kim Wilaon and Brian Haaa, 
12th fraden, and Jaannia 
Manoal. Laonaca CandiU. 
Bertha HaD. Jodi Ptaan. 
Jaaaa Miliar, Micfaad Hawk- 
ina, Debra Schrader. Scott 
Ryman, Undo TackoCt and 
Sarah Keinath, 11th gradwa.

Villager’s kin 
drowns 
in California

Son of Mia. Irvin Slone, 
Plymoath, Gary Sona 32, 
Lucaatar, Cal., drowoad 
acddantall; 
popl there (

Bom July 23, 196L in 
Lacky, Ky.. he lived in 
WiUard moat of hia Ufk. Ha 
moved to Califomia 11 aaaia 
ago.

He waa amployad by D<Ay 
Madiaoo Bakariaa. A 1971 
alumnus of Willard High 
school, ha attaodad liMa 
Rabscca Baptist church 
south of hare.

He is also turvived by fbor 
•iatara, Mn. Juanita John- 
aon, Woodhavan, Mich.; Mra. 
Claiinda Snipea, Willard; 
Mn. ElveU Jowatt, Ataa- 
cadara. Cal, aad Mn. Na- 
wana Pannieda. Chata- 
worth, CaL. and four bro- 
thara, Roaooa and CliOord. 
Oorwalk; Claophaa. Berlin 
HU,, and Aaron. Plymouth. 
Hia father died in 1966.

Elden Buddy Darty ahd 
Claude Oualsy oondumad 
•arvicaa from the church 
Friday at 10 i.m.

Burial waa in Maple Gram 
oamaCaiy, Naw Haven town-

USPO, banks 
to close Nov. 11

In ohsarvance of Va(____
Day, a fadara] holiday, the 
poat ofBct will be doaad 
tomorrow.

So will Pint National and 
Willard Unitad banka.

VUlaga otBoa will be open. 
Village empioyaaa wiU uka 
their floating boUday Nov.

THE piYMOuTH Mmtisa

•Mn on the roof of ShUon 
El«menUry ochooL 

A no^bor reported to 
Richland eoonty ehehife 
depotiM that Dewasme Dm- 
Una. 22. 39 High tttmt,
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Shiloh, and HbImA Cola lA
Weat Main atraat, Shiloh, 
wen 
dapul 
fled.

wan atop the building. When 
putias arrivad, tha man 

Deputies gave chase 
and apprehended tha man. 
said to have hadtomatoaa in 
their pockaU.

Whatte Us candidacy 
for a post on Plymouth Board 
of Education waa an iaauain 
the vandeham againat hia 
car while ha waa driving it ia 
aomathing David R Gilhim. 
Praa road, Shiloh, will pra- 
bably navw know. Ha told 
daputias ha waa approaching 
CaaUr toad whan an ocv 
cupant of a aouthbound 
vahida overtook him end 
threw a mUala into hia 
wiadaUald. cracking H in 
aavwal plaeat.

Daputias aaid tha mUaUa 
waa a balloen lillad with 
water.

RBby J. Sparkman. 39 
High eCraat. Shiloh. rapotUd 
to poHea that vandals thiaw 
aggi on her ear, pathad at her 
hooM, toma Uma hafoia Nov. 
2all2;90am.

School board 
to meet Monday

PlymoathBamdofEdaae 
thm win maatMomlay aITJO 
pm. ia Chailm Rhfaw arm 
ary fat SandaAy atraat

Cline downs Fazio; 

Fazzini wins easily
H R Twp. Total

Cline /S9 ■3/7
Fazio no 2.04-
Fazzini xn VI
Montgomery 4f 36' 77
Baldridge /oo 177
Miller //6 3Z/
Lasch 131 zso
Russell f09 2.72
Gillum HO 406 i"24
McKenzie 136 403 S3S
Reinheirt iSn 444- 63/
Sponseller //4 4^4
Pioneer levy J 143 %0k3

f0,2.0^
7tS-ol

Hodge appointed police chief
Acting Police Chief Frank 

Hodge WM formally named 
to the poeition Toeeday night 
by Mayor Dean A. CUn&

He will, aa required by law, 
•erve a eix month proba- 
tionaiy period.

Hodge haa been a member 
of the Plymoath police de

partment for cloee to eight 
yeara. He came here after 
•erving a year in Shiloh until 
that village ooold no longer 
pay for local police pro
tection.

He worked over a year oa 
the CETA program and then 
waa hirad parttime aa an

’Cyclists injured 

in freak mishap

officer until an opening ano 
funding were avaiUMe to pat 
him on foil time.

Cline named him to the 
poeition when former Police 
Chief Robert Conley went on 
involuntary leave after being 
•ocaaed of aMaohing hia 
•atranged wifa.

In other action, the ODondl 
liateoad inteotly to John

Hofbnan, a gaeet of Cooncil- 
man Roy Barber, who had 
been aaked to explain the 
Explorer Scout program 
which can involve boya from 
14 to 20 yanre of age in 
volunteer police and fire 
department dutiM which 
might lead them to follow 

I in tboee fielda

A 26-year-old Plymoath 
man ia in Univereity hoe- 
pital, Columboa, with aevere 
injuriM received Sunday at 
12:56 a.m. in Route 603 a mile 
aouthaeet of Shiloh.

He ia Kannath Cutright, 
14Q Plymouth atreei. oper
ator of a motorcycle whoae 
•xhauat ayatem dragged on 
the pavement at a curve and 
forc^ tha v^ticl# off the 
road. Cutright and hia paa- 
•angar. Donite Buchanan. 
20. Apartment 1. 25 Ptv-

Churches ask 
for names 
of infirm 
needing meals

Ecumaokal coundl it still

wish to bacoma pari of
-Maals OB Whaala-.

If thara an Boougfa. tha 
ooBBeil win iastituU the 
pngraai withia a fow 
lanwlha

PtnsBS to call an Mias 
DteM Batiec, TeL687A633; 
Sittor Mary KahlraaB. Tti. 
«T.4ai,orthsBsr.Thaaaaa 
B.Usto>ar,TH.«74S32.

mouth etraot (whan aSmittati 
to Manefield Ganoral hoe 
pitai. she gave bar address aa 
64 Mulbarry etraat), wets 
thrown off the motorcycla 

He wee taken to Manefield 
and transferred. She re* 
mained in General hospital 
for treatment of a bruised 
kidney. Ha haa multipla 
injuriae and third degree 
burns on hia back.

Leaves? 
Ba^ ’em, 
village 
win can
Leaf ooUaction In tho 

village wrill ba OB and ad 
hoe baala, AdatiBiatra- 
tor Jamaa C. Root aaya.

"Wa woa’t have aay 
special sekadala. Hoaaa. 
boldan shoald bag thair 
laavas ia saeara plasUe 
or heavy papar eeatala- 
ara asM laava tbaa at Ika
karkarhaaUathaalte
at tka raar. Wa wffl 
eollaet tka bags at ao 
ekarga ta tha hoaaa. 
hoU.*

Game tickets g:o 

on sale here
Ticket sale for tomor

row’s champlooehip 
gasM at Norwalk will 
ooatiaaa today and to-

Papll tickets auiy be 
obtained at the high 
sebooL tha jaaior high 
and in Plyaroath Ele- 
ataaiary achtral at tl JK) 
each, through tha dose 
of school loaaorrow.

Adalt ticketo at $2JM> 
sack stay baobtalaadat 
tka high school today 
aad toaeorrow throagh 
IkaeloaeofaebooL 

Bast roata to tha ata-

Proceod east in East 
Main atraat to BaaoUna 
road, turn worth (lafl) in 
Now Stato road, ooa- 
thma to Norwalk.

Cross railroad tracks 
la Baaodlct avaaao and 
tom east (right) at coaa- 
ty JaU. Procaad to and of 
atraat. T'lmi north daft) 
and otmtinaa aeroaa old 
Roata 20 (East Mala 
atraat) to tek in atraat. 
Taka right fork and 
ooBtiaae thraa Mocha to 
atraat porhlag or fear 
blocks to west adga of 
atadluBi Pabllc parklBg 
adfelBs atadtam.

Three arrested 
in fight here

Thraa BbalMaaa wan ai. tfh’dapatiesatidaaolMaty 
raatod aorly PMday ate a Pijtoaath ciatm. , 
fight to ftaat of Bab a Cafe Ckaagia af dlacri^ 

LaqrHanMa.l9;Baaford dact. pabBc toteicatiem a^ 
Harawa. 27, aad Jaha Wal- mlrtbn an^ ^ ^
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Utz Insurance 
Acency 

T«I.$87-62S2

Soliigro Service Co. 
Tel. 687-7511

First National Bani^ 
of Shelby 

Plymouth Office 
Member F. 0.1. C. 

Tel. 687-4081

The Plymouth 
Advertiser 

Tel. 687-5511

JJ’s Pizza 
Tel. 687-2555

Plymouth Beer Dock 
Tel. 6874301

Plymouth Sunoco 
Tel. 687-7855

4faH's Sunoco Station
Td. 896-3443

Voisard Mfg. Co. 
Shiloh 

Td. 896-3191

Piymoul) Lacamai«e 
Wofki Inc.
Td.6874641

1983
Firelands Conference 

Championship
Whitney field, Norwalk, O.

Friday, Nov. 11, 8 p.m.
Plymouth Big Red 

Edison Chargers

''li

I r r I

W V i ^
The 1983 Big Red Vaieity team

^25''* 13* 30

e
Big Red leadenhip: Co-Capts. Tom Baker, 
Mike McKenzie and Richard Cunningham 

and Head Coach Richard Roll

Walter's Fknwr Shop 
TeL 687-7161

Mymouth Schwinn 
Tel 687-6404

Mdntire’s Ptymouth 
Dry Goods 

TeL 687-3541

Border's Market 
Td. 687-2634

Town & Country 
Restaurant 
Td. 8863003

PMesantValey
RooRy

Td. 087-142$

B8uor's Market 
Td. 896-2600

Btaesoms and Bows
Td.'607-7372

MonOnn (^-Out
Td. 687-5221

WM8tdUoil8dBai»i 
Pfymouth Office 

Maaker F. D.4. C. 
Td.On-0081
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Coaches’ consensus: Chargers hard to beat
A poll oc coache* who’vo tangled 

with Edieon’a powerful Chargeta 
finda none willing to aay that 

V) Plymouth can or will defeat the 
. iaagna championa at . Norwalk 

tmnorrow.
I Bttt none wanta to be identified 

and a pledge of aecrecy wai 
> aatendad to each. Some of the 

ooachea are not head mentora, it 
being impoaaible to reach'eome of 
them on a Sunday afternoon.

Conaeneue: 'Ediaon can be 
beatanby ateamthatplayaitright 
and haa the right number and 
apeed of horaea, but / there'a no 
guarantee that Plymouth haa the 
horaea.'

How can Ediaon be beaten?
Co^ No. 1: 'The game will be 

won in the tranchea. Blymouth haa 
got to bang heada ara Edifon in

the line and to dominate the line ot 
aciimmage. The Plymouth oflanee 
haa to get off the ball faatar than 
Ediaon defanae, which ia big and 
experienced. And the Plywuth 
defenae haa a man-aixad job to 
contain the Ediaon running 
game'

Coadi No. % 'Ediaon will ran 
atraight at you all night. Springer 
and Oatheimer and Qarea are big 
and faat but they wouldn’t be much 
if it weren’t for thoae tacklea and 
guarda. ’They’re big, man. Don’t 
worry too much abmt the paeaing 
game, although 1 aappoae Ediaon 
can paaa if it haa to. But if you take 
it to ’em on the line and your 
linebackera hold Ediaon doem to 
aix yarda on the firat two pl^a, 
you’ve got a chance.'

Coach Na 3: 'Ediaon ia atingy

on defenae. I think they’ve allowed 
the feweat number of pointa in 
league play of anybody. They 
ehowed how atingy they are 
againat Plymouth the firat time 
around. It won’t get any better at 
Norwalk. ’ThayTl be ready, old 
Whit will aee to that, and the big 
problem ia bow to handle thoae 
huge tuldea and guarda.'

Coach No. 4: ”¥00 can ran on 
Ediaon if you trap well and if you 
Mow the tackle aaida enough to let 
a faat back through. Bat the back 
haa got to be faat! And I think you 
can paaa on Ediaon. But you won’t 
be able to paaa much if you can’t 
ran on ’em. If 1 could have my 
drothera. I’d like to get eeven or 
eight yarda on the firat two playa 
oonaiatently (who wouldn’t?) eo I 
could play around on third down.

Red wins No. 9
Stubborn Mapleton succumbs, 21 to 8

Stubbora reeiatance for the 
third conaacutive weak 
•tymied Plymouth for one 
half at Polk Friday night but 
the Big Rad righted itaelf to 
aoore twice in the third period 
and grind oat a 21 to 8 victory
over Mapleton. •

The win eeubliahed a 
achool record for the Big Red.
No Plymouth team haa ever 
won nine gamea in a aingle

And long after the outcome

No. 2B. Jamie Browmia Big Red aent Cunningham 
up-and.ooating backfleid off tackle for three but drew a 
man for Big Red. certain yellow kerchief for holding

WM aMurwl, Mtk« McKniio 
•Uyad in th« fain* to roll ap 
•Doofh ruahinf yard«c« to 
(MM th« 1.000-yani 
Thia be did with 28 cerriee 
•nd • net of 127 yaide.

Mike Meeeer wae the bwt 
Plymooth otoher to ranch the 
l.OOO-yaid pUtoeo.

Idapleton turned oat to be a 
tar more worthy foe than 
even the moet ecepticnl 
Plymouth eupporter onth 
MnmiM

The Monntiaa held Ply
mouth acoreleaa during the 
firat period. ’They outgained 
the Big Red. 33 to 17 on the 
ground, 28 to 8 in the air.

Early in the second period, 
they thwarted a Pb^oath 
drive in the shadow of the 
(oolpoeU. forcinf the Bi« 
Red to euirender poeeeeeion 
•t the Mountie nine after a 
foarth down poos from Rod* 
ney Hampton, who thraw 
splendidly this cold, raw 
night, to Damn Branham 
that covered nine yards but 
fell short of first down.

But it woe Mepleton’s 
Culura to make a fim down 
in the ensuing series and a 
punt that carried 28 yards to 
the Mountie 37 that led to 
Plymouth's first scora.

Setting up at the Mountie 
37. Plymouth tent Ridiord 
Cunningham through tackle 
for eeven and Hampton 
poeoed to Branham for la 
With first down atthel7,the

(the
100 yards in nine penghiee 
daring the gome) and the Big 
Rad fell bock to the Mapleton 
29. Hampton threw two 
•ttocaeeive paoeee. both to 
Darren Branham, the first 

nmc

toichdown iikW
^Paula6.NewLoDd«.8; ^ek for PAT epUt lha 
Cieatviaw 37. Sooth C«o- uprighta 

*’^7} . _ Plymouth had only elight-
- 21, Weetecn Ra- ly the beat of it aftar 24 

minutas. With eix firat

Here’re scores
Hera'ra rssults lost wsek;__
MonroeviUs X9, Black Riv- one Vm nins and the oecond 

“12; ... for 20, It cariiad for the

Edison 
osrvee.

Awards set 
here I\iesd!ay

ABBuslfaUeportades- 
sert will be conducted in 
the cafeteria Tnaaday at 
6:80 p-m.

Awards to partici-~ 
peats la football, cross 
eouatry, voUayball aM 
polf will be diatHImtsd, 
as wsU as to tkum-

Red No. 7 
b}/computer

Plyiooeth retained No. 7' 
ranking in Region 19 after 
nfaM weeke of oomputetiiad 
rating of DMafon V football
eqaada

Ccmtvlew i# Na 17 ia the

downa, the Big Red had 
ruahetl for 66 yarda and 
pemed for 87. The Monndm 
bad four ilret downa, with SI

_ NalOinRagionR 
#) South Central, Na 

Umdon, Na M’ k

ahead of 
20t Nor

tied fin Na 82. andSt PaaTa 
Na3fi

Amoag Dhrietoa IV 
edicpla Black Kv> was Na 
»ia Regi* 13 and Waetara 
Basecve tM for Na 16 ia

‘fimn*’ ranked Na Ilk 
DirWee HI achoota

01“

1 the air.
The vieitore took the eec- 

ond half kickoff and punched 
to the Mountie 20, when 
OnnwinyKmm ftimblsd On 
fourth down oftet Hampton 
hod psssed on two plays for 
12 and 15 yards, respectively. 
Cunningham woe en route to 
the second score when he woe 
hit and the boll woe shaken 
loose.

Stout Red defense, a hall' 
mark of this team all eeoeon 
and certainly the reason why 
Plymouth prevailed in this 
one, penned the Mountiee in 
the ensuing series and forced 
the punt, g^ for 21 yards to 
the Ma^^n 28.

In eeven ploys Plymouth 
woe in the end tone, the lost 
six a shot by McKenzie, 
whose kick for PAT woe 
again good. The dock 
showed 4:02. Plymouth 
stayed completely on the 
ground in this surge. Cun- 
nitighMm getting 13 
McKenzie the reel

Plymouth got iu third and 
final score the next time it got 
its hands on the ball

McKenxie kicked into the 
end zone after the second 
touchdown and Mapleton 
woe compelled to punt The 
boot carried to the Mountie 
47. A Ifi'yord penalty woe 
tacked on and Plymouth set 
up at its 41.

McKenzie got 10. there woe 
a 15-yard ■■eeoement. a- 
goinet Mapleton, McKenzie 
ripped four off right tackle
and Cnnjiinyham WOS
Stopped cold. So on third 
down Hampton fo«^ Tom 
Bakar free in the aecondary 
and thraw it aqnarely on hia 
No. 2S for the toacfadown. 
McKeniie’a kick wea again 
good.

The clock read 22 eecondj 
of lha third pwiod.

Maplaton drove with the 
next kickoff deep into Ply
mouth territory, indeed to the 
Rad fonr, whm the offtnae 
bracad and bald for downa. 
’Tha Big Rad moontad a 
counter drive and waa rolling

probi 
end :

Tarry
78, haa aaaa hanvy ne 
in the trinrhia and wBl 
apaU Bad taeklaa awl 
genrda teworfow.

BIG RED:
You’ve made ua proud! 

You’ve made us prouder!
Now make us proudest! 

BEAT EDISON!!!!!
Plsrmouth Faculty and Staff

HELP US CELEBRATE 
Today through Nov. 19

• New paridng: New eidewalk 
* Redecorated etore 

* Expanded metchandiee

Sale Items 10 to 60% OFF 
FamU’a

9 W. Maple, Willard 
Tri. 988-8431

’The team that doaen’l have to punt, 
or pant much, againat Ediaon can 
win. Bat yea’ll know you’ve been in 
a bull gamal'

Coach No. 6: 'Don’t minimiia 
Taylor the quarterback. He’a 
crafty and he can do the job. Brant 
and LandoU can play for anybody. 
They’re tough on defenae. And 
Dabrowaki and Peichke and 
Cloward, they’re all over 200 
pound, and hard a, nnila! Oethei- 
mer ia oa good on defonoe oa he ia 
on offenee and if we had 10 like him 
on ofifenae we’d, be olmoat an- 
baaten.'

Coach No. 6: 'If* almoat impoo- 
■ible to bant Ediaon. ’They’ve got 
nombar* — you know without 
my teUing you they’re the largest 
•diool in the conference — and 
thoy've got nxe and experience.

Pine they've got Whittingtoo. who 
eraan’t born yaotardny, and ba’a 
got a fine ataff, paopla who’n good 
taachet* and amait (botboU paopia. 
Pina thara’a that traditian — 
thay’v* won ao many tima* thay 
look on winning oa aaoood natar* 
and tfaoy try to lock it op aorly ao 
the aacond atringen can piny. And 
thoae aecond atringar* can (day far 
moat varaitiaa in the teogna.'

Cootdi No. 7;'If it OOBM downto 
kicking, watch oot fw LandoU. 
Ha’a a fine IdckwrA^ Ediaon i* 
not above paawng off the place 
kick farmatiao. lamdoU con throw 
and Taylor can catch it Your man 
ia a good coach boiihe doean’t have 
tha axpariance'm Whittington, 
who’, won over 100 gome* and 
ahoold win another 100 onleoa he 
gate tirod of it all and qnha, which

ia whnt b* did onca' '
Conch No. 8: 'Ediaon raapocla 

Plymnotfa now, erfaich is mors than 
it did when you played them the 
firat time. ’The principa] told mo,*! 
*** now PlymoWb is far rani’. Thia 
doesn't help yoo any. Yoo've got to 
aeon aorly and than hang on far 
dsnr hfa and hop* you can ksop 
thorn back and taka up on a farsnk, 
Hk* a fombi*. If the Said ia wat and 
sloppy, I fast sorry far you. 'Th*yH 
do in that kiiid of going-”

Concha* can be erroog, in the 
Firdonda oonferoice and ala*- 
where.

Navarthaleaa, if* clear Ply
mouth ia on ondardog in t^ 
championship contest By how 
moefa? If* anybody’s goaa*. Ed
iaon won’t erin by 33 point* this 
time around, may not win at nU.

along with great eocoMe 
until e fumble ocenrrad at the 
Mountie 44. Plymouth would 

obebly have been in the 
> eave that e major

same play. Mapleton rafOeed 
tha firat fine, baeenee it 
wanted the down box to turn, 
but look the aacond, e dead 
bell fon] againat Branham 
foe iaaRi"j on officiaL

With Plymouth'9 aec<nd 
etrinff defeno# on the field, 
Mapleton needed only thrae 
plays to ecora. Tlie clincher 
woe a 44-yard poae'ond'rua 
play from Jim Goon, the 
eul^tute quarterback, to 
Gref Forbueh. Goon paeaed 
to Brian Mohrmon for the 
PATe.

Plymouth took the kidcoff 
and ran out the clock, a 
matter of three minutes 36

Mapleton, comiaf off a 
season of no football, ocquit> 
ted itself weU. This is a 
precinct that will be beard 
from in suboequent eeaeone. 
Coach Richard RoU, who hod 
eome horeh things to eoy to 
hie team at the halftime 
break, woe wioe not to run up 
the eoore on the Mountiee.

But the eacesM of the 
Mountie defense led some 
Red eupporter* to conclude 
that on cxo^Cionol perfor
mance, perhaps more than 
Plymouth con mount, will be 
needed in the leocue champ
ionship at Norwalk tomor
row.
Score by periods:
M 0 0 0 8“-8 
P 0 7 14 0 — 21

No. of plosre 84 
First downs 9 
Rush yordoce 129
Paeeee G9
Completed 3
Intenwpted by o 
Pose yordoffs 70
Fumbles lost 2/2 
Ponte 4/23
Penoltiee 7/77

I Modern Tire Mart, htc. - j
RIB TREAD VALUE BUYS FOR YOUR CAR, VAN, OR LIGHT TRUCK

oooo/i'CAn
pomasTUiuiM

lia>Myysh«twCar4

E3Z3Ejrmm
nirorTtim
00-14 XDCD
wa-M Skx-aal

> r ^ a 8

AddUCOtae-.Ma.^

OOOO^tAK
CUSTOM SOLYSTm.
Steel MIteaWWtewali»3*!>

OaOD/f’CAII
raaoiniLT

Far Light Trucks

mS/7Sai4 M-14

9%8 tt J1 *• $1*1 rxT. • N* tr*et» *«H $1411« $4J1 rXT. *t» NMUtor

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
good/year

r't OMmI A Mr CmpMm »• Mwe

HtShOr M2-HHer342-S2H 
MrlwSbllliMHi

r
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I
I
I
I
I
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I

^energy savnig 

reminders for
hendiolefomilye

(Q^andSave^

Stick these 
ideas on your 
r^igerator.

MAGNET
GOES
HERE

The more you use, 
die more energy 
you’ll save.

4 Whenever possible, use a toaster, tooster-
■ oven or an electric fryptn instead of your
^ ® large oven or range.

ggU If you can, use an electric razor. It uses
lUI kss energy in a year than the hot water 

your hand razor uses in a week.
Never use the oven as a heater. 4 4 Set your water healer's temperature at a

■ ■ moderate I40°F or as low as pwHible to
* allow for enough hot water.

0^ Place pans on the surtoce units of your 
range before you mm on the hcM.

Take shorter showers.

JR Uk a small amount of water when boiling 
eggs and vegetables. Use tighi-Qtting bds, 
too.

Wash and dry only full loads of cloches

jH Place the most often used items in the from 
of your refrigerator shelves so you can get 

^09 to them qui^y.

M your thermostat at 68” or less in
the winter, at least 78° in the summer.

4 ^9 In winter, open drapes and shades to let 
■ ?% sun heat your home. When sun sets, 

dose them.
fin of grease.

PV Don’t wash your dohra until you’ve got a 
^ ^ fiaU load. Thatb usually after dinner.

4^* In summer, dose drapes and shades to 
■ U%_ keep your home from getting overheated.

Turn olTiheUgbD, radio and TV bdote 
^^youleavt

4 Don’t hat or cool unused rooms. Close
^ them off.

DooS ki the hot wmr run while you’re 
UOL shaving. Fill the sink hdiway innead.

4^* Keep the damper on your fireplace 
doa^ when ooi in use.

Iw doant of addidonel ideas, cd or visit our office and 
ask for our 6ee folder.

MbglrallovlomFomRcmmm
im:
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
All 

about 
town ..

’81 alumna wed 
to 79 graduate

BnOm of UxB, mmtm 
Mom Robot Bottehir. 46. 
dMstWOUrd.

Brolfa«rofMn.PaalRMd- 
m. John G. Coovort, 46, 
fcnMT polio* dU«f at Orocn- 
wich,di«l«tWilUxd 

Sii^ of Lonni* CandUl 
and of Mr*. Robtrt Lynch 

kvt uMi Mr*. Mwton K**al«. 
Mr*. C«nl Snip**, 68. diad in 
Fairn«w hoopitaL 

ViUac* *oai^t a fk«ah tax 
lery of 4.16 mill*.

26 yaar* ago, IMS 
. Mr*. Ooo Kin*^ 76. n**
.Addie Beckwith, di*d of 
throat cancer at har bom* in 
Park av«ma.

Mr*. J. Bart Waltar*. 83. 
diMt at her home at 138 Wa*t 
Broadway.

Cla^n Brooka,
USMC. WM *ev«««ly 
wbm be drove throagh a etop 
eifn at Updike and Ply< 
mottth Springmill road*.

William E. Day waa choaen 
wonbipfu] maatar by Rich
land Lodge 201, F4AM.

J. Robert Martin wa* 
married here to Miaa Eloiae 
Irene Houae. LodL 

Kathryn E. Cole and Ray
mond l1 Sle—man became 
engaged.

Mr*. Kenneth Eehelbeny 
wa* riected neighborhood 
chariman of Appleaeed IVail 
council. GSA.

The Rev. C.W. Caeeel,
Lutheran
baptized hia infant grand
child. Gretchen - t^beth 
Gibaon, Warren, at Shiloh.

Don Bowman led Butler to 
a 28 to 22 victory over 
Plymouth.

'Hiere will be four officaala 
aaaigned to home football 
gamee beginning with the 
•1959eeaaon.
j ’Hie Vincent Colee bought 
the Caudill property at 273 
Weet Broadway.

20 years ago, 1963 
: Luther R. Fetter* trounoad 
William Fazio for mayor. 343 
lo 179.
: Carl V. Elli* defeated 
Gerald Miller for clerk. 310 toan.
I Christian Weber. 89. long a 
tavern ke^wr hem. died.
; Richard D. Van Wagimr.
]29. New laven, was killed in 
p collision in Ridge road.
: Rrger Grabach. eight, re- 
Ireived cute when his bkyde 
ktruck a car.

Ontario 39. Red 0.
• Three lettermen return for 

1963-64 equad. to be 
tmached by Ron Hoetler.
.^eee are Phil Fletcher, Bob 
young and Chuck Kaylor.
: Dayton Reed. Jimmy Ham- 
Inan and

uffto:
dtUti of

M»nch««t». “*“®“
■ A defeated mayor dropped 
his attack on RoaaeU J. Nov. 12 
Moeer aa superintendent of Brandon Schwab 
btiUtiM, saying, "the village J«^ Ann ^liray 
Obviously doesn’t agree with Vione Baker 
iny chargM."
: Mother of EUva Fornnaa,
Mra. Samuel Foreman, 78,
Shelby, died there.
' Barbara Dick and Kenneth 
Kley married at Dayton.
' Elbert E. Snyder. New 
Haven, left *51.193.96.

10 jTMn aco, 107S 
Biyan Friabjr aa Oramity 

won tha-fbet priu in the 
annual Hallowa'an parade.

SiatarofJA. Waller, tin. 
C. C. Maodavilla. 70. Or 
lando, I^. died thiwa. 

Tareaa Focal left *13.066. 
Lawrence Oney, 24, died at 

WiUaid.
Fathw of Rnaaell Roaa, 

Joaaidi H. Roaa, 84. died at 
Shalby.

nry oi e.io nuiia. Tby Patton, D. Dooclaa
Raymond E. Lynch and Bnmback, Dannie Spcowlaa 

Sandra Jean Ply mairiad at and John Ray ware alactodaa 
Shelby. councilman

Pamela I^nn waa bom at The oamatory levy waa rt- 
Ndaonvilla to the GaO Au- nawad.
BModa. Claaa of 1938 atacwl ito

Mrs. Delia Fair, 76, form- 36th year nonion. 
wly of Shiloh, died at Shalby. H, Smith. 74, Ply-

Rad upaat Loodonvilla, 31 mouth noto LdfodatWO- 
tol4.HiktBoaniiiaaaodfor lard, 
two ecoreo and made ona Haniara plaoed aaoond in
himwJf Ohio, behind CaldwdLiatha

Randy Conley placed 16th Claaa A championahipa. 
in the rtfionai anas country Clour Fork 26 FtymaathO
raoa

It waa Plymottth'a 11th 
atraight loss and nintk 
without a aoora

Arthur MoUck. 84. a Ma
son at auioh. diad at Mana- 
flald.

Bryan Nait head baakat- 
ball coach, was afoetad pr» 
aidant of tb# athlatic eonbol 
board.

Fl»a yaara ago, 1078
Liquor opiton hmu was 

dafoatod by Huron county 
votan.

Jack Fryman laaaad Wab- 
ar-aCaA.

The Advrrtiaar pruamtod a 
new typogtapbica] laea

Mrs. Claranoa Donnan- 
wirth. 66 died at Man#- 
Said.

Mr. and Mm. DonaM Bak- Tha Arthur Jaoohuaa, La- 
ar, their daughtar, Uaa, and Dow road, have ratamaii 
Uaa King viaiud Tarry from two weeks In Florida. 
Baker at Bowhag Ortan where they viaitad tha Oans 
Suta univaraity Saturday. Jaeobaaa, Orlando, and taw 
They watched the game erith Disney World with their 
Ban Stato. Tarry is in hia daa^lar and sondndaw, tbs 
fourth year with tha uni- Tarty Kailua, Aahland, and 
vanity’s marching band. thrir children, lij.wt. god 

Mn. G. 'Thomaa Moors, Blmwn. They also viaitad 
Mrs. Rifoart Kannady, Shal- Daytona Beach in Florida 
by, and Mn. Badd Toung, HytUo Beach, 6C.. and 
Tito, npnaautad Plymouth •pantaovaraldayainGatlin- 
Chaptar 231. OES. at tha burg. Tann. They aboviaitod

A 1981 alumna of Piy- 
mmlfa High achaol bocamo 
the hrida of William Andny 
Faulknrr in Shalby Church 
of God Sept. 24.

’n» Rev. BUI King por- 
fonnad tha oarvmony.

Miaa SaaaniM Lamaatar, 
daaiditar of the Loui. Lo- 
maatoru. Shiloh, waagivunia 
mairiagv by bar fathar. She 
cfaoaa har riatar. Jmsflla, 
and har cousin, Wanda Kirk, 
aa bridramaida 

Paul Dodlaaon waa beat 
man. Bradky J. Turson. the 
hridavoom’a farotbardn-law.

waa uahar. p
Tha bridegroom ia tbs son S 

of tha Jamaa FaalkiMra, H 
Shiloh. Ha U a 1979 alamiia < i 
of Plymouth High achaol, *• 
amplc^ by Munafiald Pro- 
dacta Co The bride is also aa

A mosption took 
Butler township

k plan in 
> hall at 
KiA thaAdario. 

bridt’a cooain, ngiatarad 
gaasta. The brida'a aunts, 
Mn. Domtbaa MoConahaa
and Jaa
gaasta.

grand chnptar masting in 
Cohimhas last weak.

Bobari Baal and hia auo, 
Bradlay, wan among the 
•pocUtora at tha heavy 
traetorpuU Saturday night 
stRiefaflaid.

thdr gr«n<t«i**ght*r. J«n- 
nifor HoH, two, Dcktombo*, 
r*oov«rittg from « bfofc*n kg.

Mr*. Thom** Aiwfaro aoid 
b*r daoghkr. 1^11*. Pan**- 
ooU. FI*.. h«v* b**D visiting 
h*r broChar and *kt*r-i»-Uw. 
Dr. and Mr*. Hoy J. J^ 

Jr., I '

Rob«t L. Mclntir*.
Mol^ta.nr’i

'80 grad 
marries 
at Shelby

Sauerkraut balls 
are in season 

or so Auntie says!
gams, IS to K ( 
viuw.

Larry E. Bowman marflsd 
Jady Risnar in Ripfoy chapri.

Community chest aaaka 
86006

The village will stand pat 
on ita offer of a new contract 
toColumbUGaaofOhio,Inc.

Mr. and Mn. Charlaa 
Hanlino with thair son, 
Charlaa and hia son, Tim
othy. attandad tha opening 
night Taasday of Ringling 
Bros., circaa at RicfalUd.

Here’re menus —

By AUNT UZ
How to bonally unpopular 

with a lot of pooplo la not 
hard at aU.

A bunch will hate me for 
this, but it la oiUy being a 
nuUy economical hoiiauwifa.

It all riartod ona day whan 
I want to buy oolorud aagar. 

la it pale looUng.

John Arthur Brown 
Billy CoUina 
Mark Duffray 
Audrey Fox

Nov. 11 
Elmer Clark 
Gregory Burks 
Jamaa McDougil 
Anita Williams 
Ronald TwKm..w 
Mn. William F. EUit 
Foster I. Keinath

Edgar Baniatt 
DonlLFark 
Harold Mdloogal 
William Van Wagn
n..—K Ifwaalh

Nov. 13
Hichari Combs 
Warm Wirth 
Mn. Earl Ha

Han'n manna in Shiloh 
sduMlcafototia forthswaok:

Todar- Cnola macanni, 
bnad and butter, tossed 
salad, apricoto. milk;

Tomorrow: Fish aandwidt 
potato aticka, was baaru, 
sppla,milk;

Monday: Sloppy Jot sand- 
wich. Ftondi friad potatout, 
poachaa. cookia. milk;

Taaadty: RigatoiU with 
w, broad and but-

Hot
Tin* ssodwich, 
t*M**. frttit
mUk. —

Han'n manna in Ply

mouth achool cafotaria for 
tha weak:

Today; Cold bologna and 
chaase sandwich, bottarud 
macaroni, atawad tnmatoaa, 
fruitad gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: Macanni and 
choaae. bread and battar, 
spinach, paan. milk;

Monday: Saa dog sand- 
wich, potato munda, bultarad 
peat, glaiad fririt, milk:

Tuaaday: ^rnghtOi with 
moat aanoa, bnad and huttar, 
cfaaasa tUoa, groan baana, 
peach sheas, milk;

Wadnssday: Taco, buttend 
com. anarking caka, peach 
crisp, milk.

Not only i 
but has nachad a point 
where just about tha only 
pooplo who can boy it an

A 1980 alumna of Ply
mouth High aduxU. Miaa 
Bnoda L. Darias waa mar- 
riad Oct. 8 in Pint Lutheran 
^8hriby.toEid»dA.

n»a Rav. MJ>. Pattanick. 
Bocyrat, parformad the cen- 
mony.

Daughtar of tha Earl Da- 
riatat, Shalby route 6 the 
bride la mnploysd by Mother 
Can Maternity at Ricfa-

alL She manly looked at me 
and cahnly said, T make my

Mn.JaffHaB 
James Caudal 
Jaaon Mkhaul Baaan 
Mrs Woodrow Utfoa 
BA. Barberick 
Richard Nawmeyar 
Donald Keith Ford 
Jalfruy Patton 
Marilyn Finley 
Sandy it Qaaparac
Nov. 14 
Tmry Tash 
Searfo Whltnay 
Nov. 16
Timothy PhUlips 
Mn. Jtmoo Dorbin 
MUton McDoogal 
Waltar Donnanwirth 
WUhamRsad 
Mn. Charhs Sattlm 
Richard Tatb 
Toddy Amatotx.

Two employed 
25 years each

land MaU, Ontario. Tha 
htidagroom la the son of 
WaUam Bakaru, Shalby 
graduate of Shalby High 
•cfaooL he is managtr of 
Standard OU Co., atatfon in 
Shalby.

Given in marriaga by har 
fothcr, the bride was at- 
tandad by bar riatar, Mrs. 
Kathy KandaU, aa matron of 
honor and by Mmaa Kim 
Mtlsgcr, Pamaia Crist and

aagar yon can imagina It 
had botn a Amd raiaiag 
project, and I bat it was tha 
moat aacocaafrU thing tbar 
overdid.

Now that it is fatting naar 
tha Umo for happy holiday
partiaa, things can be mads 
lauunly ahead. Uka aaaai. 
kraut balls. Than an mO- 
Irons of ndpas, buLthis coo 
which we tasted last New 
Ytar'a Eva is aaparb.

Brown a cap of choppwl 
onions in four tablaapcorM of 
margtiino. Stir in foartahlo- 
spoons of flour, add a half 
cap of aanarkraut jaica, thns 
cups of wall-drainad and 
chopped aauarkraat^ a tahta- 
spoim of chopped panlay a 
mincad half dove of gmdie 
and one and a third caps of

I had complatriy forgottan 
that I did, too. yoan ago. 
whan we Uvad in plmcm 
whanitdidmexist.Wtalso

• Blade our own maple syrup diippad ham, mincad
“ ““ by just adding flavoring to “ *-

•agar dksolvad in a little 
water. It wasn’t the nal 
thing, but if you wera’t too 
foasy, it waa groat on Frunefa 
toast and pancakau.

Colond an^ is aoaimpW.

>»»>.'2dafowdrJ5I^fo<S bnadernmhu.
mix waU, and 1st it Dssp fry untU nkaly gold-

But * word of wamixiff:

thi* until it fbem* • 
•tiff paste. Umb chill tbor- 
oocbly.

P<mn into *m*U b«U*, dip 
in • mixtnroof on*«ggintwo 
CQp* of milk, rdl in flow. 
Aff*in dip bade in th* ttqnid, 
but thi* tim* wonnd. roO in

16 ye*r* *go, 1969 
Two high school pupil*

Betty Hunter,
A fonner villa#<

Hawk
,th grader*. 

Thon

made 4.0 grade-point av«r 
age*: Dorothy Hawk and 

111
:er.T

J. Hilliard. 37. was killed in a 
>t Dell

hylli* A. Rothhaar, 21. a 
1965 alumna, died of leo- 
kenlia at Cuyahoga Fall*.

Mr*. Herbort CaudiU wa* 
admitted Monday to St. 
Luke’s hoapitel. Ckvdand, 
and undarwent back »urf«ry 
y*M*rday.

Seth Endorby. infant son 
of the Jam** Endarbys, wa*

»Kay Cobb 
L H. Newmyer

collision at Delaware. Thursday from 
Shalby Mamorial boopital. 
whsr* ha was a patient 
•evoral day* for ofaoervatioo.

Bridal RegUtry

Nov. 19 
Amy Adelman 

and
Steve Clark

Nov. 19 
Ann Adelman 

and
David Beck

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danko ff 

Dee 17
Karen ^

and
GaryHoU ,

Nov. IS 
Donisel 
Mrs. A I 
Lenny Vogel 
Marie Uxunoff 
Bradlay C. Ream 
Tamara Akara 
Becky Taason 
Mis. Mark. Hockanbwry 
Mrs. Janus Andmson 
Jsmis Brown
Wadding Annivaraarias; 
Nov. 10
The S. J. Glorioooo

Two local issidants bsva 
lacotdad 36 yaais in tha 
amploy of R. R Donnallay A 
SonaCo..Willaid.

On Oct. 27. John Rethhssr 
criahratod hia 28th amti- 
vaiaaiy.

Now a mulit«olor wah 
offoat praaaman, hs began aa 
a diractoiy ptaas hslpar and 
prass oparator in 1966 Ha 
tlun workad aa a twnoohs’ 
larga wah prmaman and a 
fosr-cotor ahaatfad praaa* 
man.

Bothsar and hia wife, 
Faya, Uvs in Routs 606 Tbay 
have thrsa cfaildian, Kinfbra, 
MaHnda and Damon.

HaiaunumburofWUlaid’a 
Christian and 
Allianca church 
MM its financial secretary and 
junior high youth aponoor. 
Ha rojoys do4t-youi^ im- 
provament projects, tannia, 
art, family ootiaga and high 
f4wvki sport*.

On Oct. 26 David Mottar 
marked hia 2Sth annivar- 
aaiy.

A mrrhsHtf*^ b* bapan^in

1968 aa a bular opmatar. Ha «Iao bridaamaida. Missy
than workad aa a buOdiiit Baker, tha bridagroom’a “<> «»«ld not
maintananea man. nisoa, was Sowar girt. resist floatiBg about it aR

arSiSSLii,3S=.ir kSkSHa anjoya dear huntinf chard Jrnkina uabarad. ’ “X* *Ul 1-t har a Ufotima!
and fanning aa waO as Jamaa Criat. naphaw and 
repairing aatcmoMlaa. godcMd of tha hrida, waa

ringhamar Croxforcls divorccd
little bags of avory oolorud

Tbuy fraexe splandidly.
Anedhor thing you can do 

ybtad is to sugar cran-

liuy will add to any tahia 
aaptcially if your idaa of 
cranbaiiy tsacs is to mataly 
open a can of tha jalUadstaft 
aUos it and put it on a Plato 
Ukawado.

AU you have to do is plaes a 
cup of them ta onfCsatan agf 
whito, IboartoU in gTanalatod 
aagar and baiaWly lay outto 
dry.

Family income 
low at Shiloh

Pw capita income in Shi
loh is 84.891, Richland conn- 

ion, and

Tho marriagt of Tina 
Bduinar Croxford and Pa
trolman Ronald Croxford 
has andod in divocoa 

Thay have bean grantsd in 
Richland county ee^ww" 
phaa oomt-a petition to 
diudoivu thrir minrriagu. She

rataias castody of a mbaor 
child.

Patricia K. Elatoa. 76 Waal 
Broadway, fo raatoiad to har 
maidan naroa, York, by court 
action. HarmaniagotoCori 
M. Elston, Shalby, waa also 
diasolvad.

typlann 
368 par

Two chosen 

pupilsof-month
Anllthgradarandal2th gradapoint avaraga Ha is 

grader are papila-of-tba- eeprefe of the cnaa country 
month eh corn Plymouth laav. and paiticipatad in tha 
Lioru dub and wiU ba Ita ataU Class A *—■ raoa at 
guasta Nov. 29. to luerira a ColambuaHaiaamambarof 
rad-and-whito windbtoakm. the National Honor lodaty.

Sarah Kaiiialh. daaghtar la praaidant of F 
of Uu Larry F. Kahtatha. Chaptar, Fataia F<
East Main stiaal, an 11th Amwica, and a aaamhar of 
grader, has a 664 accamu-' the stodant coundL

Ha playa in tha band, 
Sba la editor of tho aimaaL -om|iitii far track and Said 
anroOad far the talantad and ami baakitball 
giftad papil program, a and plays with the statoFPA 
eantastantiathaOlympieaof band. Ha has won tha ai^ 
tha Ifind and a mamhar of

I par cant of tha work fores 
la below tha national povaity 
lavaL

’Tha oommiaaion says 116 
of tha total work fores of 342 
pmsona cams lass than tha 
national poverty Irvel in- 
ooma.

VUlaga population la 867, 
ocmipriasd of 426 malaa and 
432 fomaka ’Thara are 66 
pmsoiu 66 yaara (dd or oldar, 
622 pwsons batwowi tho agas 
of 18 and 83 and 280 pmsorw 
andarl6

Family income la 816776
Mean age of tbs population 

is 268 years, houaahold also 
la 66 parsons

Caao township data, which 
indadm Shiloh’s show only 
2L6 par cant of tho work force 
oaniiag below tho naiiaaal 
povaity lavaL 1671

praaidant of Plymoutti (778 in tho work fates
—”-------- of Ineoma par capita is

of 86866 foarily incams is 
816616

Popalalion ia L746 of 
whom 683 are malaa aiMl 868 
aculnaalas

Then are 186 parsons 86 
yaara of age or oidar, 1,113 

18 and 86vtlaaUa athlata award in pmaons batwaaa

Natiaaal Honor aecMy-Shi 
is a paiatar of tha tdieal
'taurakL

■m ia a plane piwa a^
aeiivu in church work.

Lmun KmM. I2Hi grader,
saa af tha nuatas Ximoas 
■dish Narwalk rand, main- 
tiriaa a 671 euMlalivu

country, wau a d» 07
logata to Buckeye Boys' 
Stats hat won arhnlaiahta 
msdala hr US. Uahay 1^ 
phyataa, hoUa tha alaW 
fonaar dmna and baa batn 
Rkhlaiid cnaaty’s form ra- 
praiaotativa to tha atata to a 
atoto aad eouaty 4H

agaofthape
Newsy notes...

Flyaaaath OardaadabwiO 
aiaat Monday at 7 pas at AaL 
baato of Mrs ’nwaaaa Oa-

am-—
aiiriiag wa ba a

HUSH PUPPIES ARE 
WMXINGWQiNDERS.
Oteii*nb*<oridbk<i*/flt*orih*owiwiAoawk-
ioriypSSngimdBAndawmdgBitiaf'tkeilond
§ui£k'Stj^,u»mi^andgr90f¥oh»-^whata

AHuahPupiiiaa’ 
THE SHCMB Bmc.

•:i



il
Bettac 
chosen 
for award 
at Ashland

A Plymouth nativu who 
UvM in Manaficid but works 
in Ashland has boon award
ed the 1963 Spirit award for 
Ashland Adhesives plant, 
Goodyear Tire 4 Rubber Co.

He is Donald A. Bettac, 
accountinc manager at the 
Ashland plant since shortly 
after it opened in 1969.

'Hm G<^year Spirit award 
was founded in 1966 by 
retired board chairman EJ. 
Thomas and his wife.

It is presented to any 
salaried or hourly employee 
who displays extra enthu
siasm toward his job, loyalty 
to Goodyear and deals fairly 
with others.

Bettac and his wife. Jean, 
are restorinf an old farm
house. They are active in the 
Y-Knot Square Danes club.

He is ths son of Mrs. 
Chester Bettac and the late 
Mr. Bettac.

town ...
hoUdey. Th«v pUun^ to ^

’55 alumnus 
seen on PBS

AnoilMr Pljrmoath Hi«fa 
•chool gndiialo ia *m«lrin« 
it- in teloviiiaa.

C. Otio Port, a 1966 (n- 
dooto who olao attondod 
Baldwin-Wallaca collaga, 
Barta, wu part of tha PBS 
hoai-laoji procram. "Whan a 
Factoiy Claaaa-, Tuaaday at 
10 pjn.

Ha waa intanriawad in hia 
rola aa chiaf wriur for 
BartntatWa^

Hsiithaaooafl<ra.Prtd 
Port and tha laU Mr. Pott 

Tha program may ba aitad 
again on PBS.

inns

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from tbs log Plymouth Polios 
depsrtmenti...................

Oct 31.2;33 p.nu Vshids eompUint rsosivsd from Roots 
603.

Ort .31 (kl5 o.m.: Domsstic cMBolsint rsosivsd from 
Apt 27. Plymouth Villa.

Oct 31, 7:36 pjn.: Vshids obstnetad Wsst Broadway. 
Owner notified.

Oct 31, 8 pjn.: Juvenile complaint received from 
Plymouth street

Nov. 1.1 a,in.: Suspsdoos vdiicle reported at fire station. 
Officer unable to contact anyone.

Nov. 1. lK)9a.in.: Traffic haxard found at Sandusky and 
Hoffrnan strests. Officer unable to contact anyone.

Nov. 1,1:31 a.m.: Traffic violator punned from Square. 
SherifTs road block at Henry road and RouU 61 halted 
driver, charged in mayor'e court with epeeding, duding 
arrest and drunken driving. He is Gregory A. Crisp, 
chaiged in Shelby Municipal court with resisting arrest

Nov. 1. 9:27 a.m.: Traffic baxard reported at Bell and 
High streets. Owner notified.

Nov. 1. lO-fiO a.m.: Disabled vdiicle found at Sandusky 
and Hoffrnan streets.

Nov. 1, 1:15 pjo.: Person seeisted at Bell and High 
streeta.

Nov. 1. 3:30 p.m.: Animal complaint nceived from 
Beelman street

Nov. 1, 7K)6 p.m.: Vandalism reported from Portner 
street

Nov. 2. P.30 a.m.: Assistance given sheriff at Shiloh 
school

Nw. 2, 6:24 aJB.: Suspicious person reportsd at 27 
Plymouth strsst

Nov. 2. 9:19 a.m.: Vshids complaint receivad from 262 
Plymouth street

Nov. 2,12:64 p.m.: George H. Rowe, WUlard. arrested on 
warrant charging failure to pay fines and costs.

Nov. 2, 1:36 p.m.: Street hasard reportsd from 68 
Sandusky street

Nov. 3.2:38 p.m.: Domestic dieturbanee rsportad at 166 
Nichole street

Nov. 3. a*14 pj&j Animal complaint received from 224 
Nichole street

Nov. 4, 12:19 ajn.: Fight reported in Square. Three 
persons arrsetod and jailed.

Nov. 4. 9’.20 pan.: Eggs reported thrown on car at 30 
Brooka court

Nov. 4. Kh61 a.m.: Animal com^aint leeciTsd from 
Portner and Woodland streets.

Nov. 4.12:12 pjn.: Diettnrbance reported at Weber's Cafo.
Nov. 4.6KU p.m.: Suspicious psrsoo report received from 

Apt 27. Ptymooth Villa. Report unfounded.
Nov. 4. 7.*0g p.m.; Robert E. Roberta, Ptymooth anoeted 

on warrant dmrging failure to pay finaa and coats.
Nov. 6.12KMI ajn.: Psnoo aadatad at ear wash,
Nov. 6, 12:06 pjn.: Stela patrol i

> rtmt No Tiolaaoa ImuL 
No.. S. 12:86 ojbj Boogfdwrt

Nov. 6, 1 ojoj Opal door fend ot IM Bondooky 
Knot

No*. 6, KU UD. Oiotoitaiie, npoctod in Bandog

No*. 6. MS w Baade 
516 Wort Bnadwar.

Not. 5, hU p-ol: him
Wool Ugh otnoL

Not. C 8:11 pjo.:Po»oonMiM>idMia6NI>fc«l, moot. 
Not. «. fcl6 pjn.: Wolor dipirtaat nidWhd of pnHi

Pacy W. Doan woo lo- 
looood Not, 2 from WUUid 
Aioo hoopitiJ.

Mn. Morgarat Hnfria wu 
odmittod ot WUloid Thuio. 
dnjt and raluaad Sunday.

Brandon Endicott waa 
at Willard Thura-
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Said new 
fwtheadir 

bookonotaw 
everwiittan 

byadogi

A eon. Christoi^ier, weigh
ing 7 lb.. IVi oca., was bom 
Oct 13 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Broderick, Alpena, 
Mkb. They are also parama 
of a daugbtar. Mrs. James 
Broderick ia the paternal 
grandmothar.

A daughter, weighing 6 lb.. 
14 ose.. was ban Sunday in 
Marcy hospital. Tiffin, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Myers, 
Willard. Mother is the former 
Karen Hanline, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Han
line. Paternal grandparents 
are IMr. and Mrs. Richard 
Myers, Sbalby.

Jsrmy Rsiderman waa 
admitted at Willard Sat
urday.

Edm. A. H. Newmyer waa 
diamiaaed at Willard Sat
urday.

Mrs, William Paxio and 
Clyde Phillips werrssleased 
at Willard Sunday.

Legion
solicts
gifts

Yea team!

1 I
Last night to yell for Red gridiron heroes 

will be tomorrow and these girls will lead 
the cheers. KneeUng from left, Kelly Wilson, 
Angie Cole and Glenda Will. Standing, 
Renee Carter, Shelly Mowry and Lenore 
Caudill.

CniE« Pr«v»nucE CMUUm 
Box 660G
Rocc^-Ule. UC 20660

aUME
_____ C laSi n* AimniUBSteuiut tu

Help for hospitalised vet
erans at Christmas is the aim 
of Ehret-Pareal Poet 447, 
American Legion, in its 
'Gifu For Uhs Yanks Who 
Gays' program.

This is uhs 32nd consecu- 
tivs year ths poet is poding 
frinde with other poms for 
gifU and activities bow- 
fiting veterans in 16 aiats 
hotpitaU, five VA medical 
centers, three outpatient 
diiMis and the Ohio Vet- 
erana’ b<Mne in Sandusky. 
Ths program’s name is ths 
same as that initiated by 
Comedian Eddie Cantor dur^ 
ing World War II.

This effort is not litnited 
to members of ths Legion,' 
steted Commander Theodore 
A. Ross. 'We wekoms contri
butions from individuals and 
business sstaUishnwnts to 
help finance the state-wide 
program costing over 
$20,000. Checks msy be 
made payable to 'Gifts For 
Yanks' and sent to ths lo^ 

j, Benjamin 
Smith, at 112 Tmx etieet, 
Plymouth.

In addition oo dietributing 
more than 3,000 cartone of 
tax-free dgarettee to vet- 
erane, the Ohio Legion ie alao 
contributing $3,000 to eadi of 
the five gift sbope operated at 
the VA hoepitals, eo patienU 
may select gifts to send to 
their families, and over 
$37,600 for ths purchaas of 
canteen credit books for VA 
patients.

Televisions, radios and 
mha slectronic squipment 
for ths VA hoepitals and ths 
Ohio Veterans’ horns aie 
provided again this year 
from the program funds. 'ITm 
fond will also spend nearly 
$100,000 on other than 
Christmas activitise for VA 
and steU hospital patisoU.

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
a nice way to let them know you care.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Goverhment checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got it coming.

. M you bs«en1 bed your 
Wood prossurs ohseksd 

oueouM
»rossur8

I load tq 
stroke, bosrt wU iudasy

d prosi
Wely.YeueouMtisvo.h 

t prossi 
know il. It eon i
Mood prossurs and t

bv.6,1 
iifiata 

9lao.6Li>Ji9LteT:Ote lotkUPIyuooA

l$IJI£CrXT
AFIBl AILIHEYYE GOT IT COMING.

I prt*: wfvic, o(«» nrwjpopoi ono nw A(t«riiiino coundt
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iMISirSROPPERS LOOITHEKE FIRSTt 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IhMM*Oi|U««r<th^nUir- 
Oh*, mmr * Clnk. Kia- 
Mi and Kohtar * CnnpiMU 
■teM. Sm Owd a TAN-, 
inra PIANO * ORGAN 
8ALB8, i BilM Math of 
AIUm. tfc

: PLUMBING
CoiaplM* Plombins 4 Hnt- 
iiif Mrvin. PLUMBING 4 
HBATINO, SS9 Ri«ai St.. 
PIjmiMth, O.. TeL Uocard 
taiMrM.eS7-93S.

TeU'raiyo«MW ‘ MAKE bMtm down cnipot 
&«p at doorwayi bri«ht and 

a«aia with Bin* Lua-

Route Z24 - New Haven. Ohio 448^10

933-2851

937Best80llan’}

WILL DO: hooMdoaniat. 
ofUnooiu 01 oviniaia 
Grown woman, raaponoifata. 
44 North atrmt lOp

687-1426

AN ORDINANCE AUTH 
miZINO AND OISBCr

TOR '
OISBCr- 

INO THE AOMOOSTRA- 
TO ADVEBTISE FOR

B“» «>R THE CON-
imrtnwnt, in modant four jaPBRIENCED: Will bahy- 
anit apaitmant boildinc. No i*R»a«l>acaoaap.AvaiIahla 
pda. 431 Plymouth St. r any tima day or nicht Call 
^outh. $180 month. Tal .M7-SM1. 840c
Shalby 347-1249. 3.10.1744c t...

DR. P.S. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaac and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lonaaa 

NrwHoun
Monday. IWdoy and FViihor 

8 am. to 5:30 pm 
WockModay 8 am Id &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 pm. 

ToL 887-6791 for an appoint- 
aMtit
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTINO MARRIED? Saa

Simtia.,. Rawly ™ at 
. JpHcw yoa can tfc

->•' --

wuc^lac condition. Sac at 14 
EaotMaiaatrak .. tfb.

P^ and;
SERVICE CENTER. Public, 
Square. Plymouth. The -an-. 
ewer to kaepinc your car in

. FOR SALE; Purebred Spot
ted boon and weaninc pilta. 
Delivery available. Grove 
Spot Farm. Tel. 847-5476 or 
847-6811. 2047.3c

Carey’s 
Body Shop

London Eaat Road 
Shalby

Complete Ante Body 
Repair

New Winter Houra
Mon.-Fri. M:30; 

Sat. 9-12 
TeL89G3198 

2047A10.1744i^

SATELLITE ANTENNA- 
FURNISHED apaHment dMlemhipa available. No 
Heat and utilitiae paid, azparieooa required. Dealer 

coet for eompMa unit ae low 
ae 8767. Retail 81396. Call 
308674-<988. 10.1744.14p

always SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Private entrance. One or two 
adulte. Tel 6874121. _10p

-Americaoi 
Red Gross

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Kerosene

If This Naaie Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

^
is act oa the back 
€>t3raarcar,3rra 

probably paid aicrc 
thaa you shrald hawc.

DITION TO THE FIRE 
HOUSE TOGcmn wmi 
ALL INCIDENTALS AND 
APPURTENANCES NEC-’ 
E88ARY THERETO; AND 
DECLARINO AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, the VUlaceof 
Plymooih neede edditkmel 
epaceatthefireboneefcrUM - 
bouaint of fire equipment;

WHEREAS.itUimmediat- 
ely neoeeeary to begin pro- 
ceedinga ftar the oooalractiaa 
of such addition in order to 
provida for the continued 
etSdent effective and ada- 
quata oparatioa of tfaa fira 
oervica; now tharafota.

by letter Jto the eiiitpry.

Only the Newspapei

>hai^lt.Ma^ii|iiyi|i^
bmmmmofkmlh 
ilairmriWqwaedrn, 
inmv» r»aiiiiiaai.ylwe) 
lMuhinlwi»«tnM|Mr

KKn

km
T. : i Noncx TO OONIBACraBB cthw otatooL AB Iniaml and 

affbeUn*

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notica ia haiaby fivan.

flanlid Hda trill he ramlrail vaa^ tauat be oompSed

3S^ba^ 
::^v.'?:^;h.rEar SaSLS

onv«d will bs OMMd sad TVsd;

~ - . - _w^.. ________ All aadi to r •

cZSTr^'i, iLTSttSisriS feS " “
Plymouth. Suia of Ohio, five duly uppoinW imd qua^_ pUn, „,d ipadficationa

JfjreRexmlr Rainbow 
SalaoRSarviee 

WnwWnalrinarn.O. 
44484

TiL4SSCaM

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Qi/edc(tftgStotto««a
Shelby Printing

khir>gton St. Shcib 
PHONE 343 31 n

■ a
|ricvancc!^®l 
hall malj^

OurFreedom 
Safesuards\bur freedom

DRIVINCnURSELF
OUZV?

/Share a\ 
(ride with)
\a friend./

Make drivtr« a lot easier. Start carpoolins.
AJI across the country.folks are finding 

that carpooiifTgpaysf'Cause It —tfrSp
. saves effort It saves fuei- 
And it sure saves rrxjney. ,

STANLEY STEEMEP.
The Carpet Cleaning^ 
Company. Women

Reepmme^
- Any Siu 
Livlii«Room

Any Sine 
LivincRoom 

and Dinlnf Rnoaa 
S44T

58j6346

Any gb«S 
Kitdtemi: 

416 :

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. urae of The Advertiser 
in good condition. Tel 687- 
5511. tfc

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARINO

Th. VUUf. of Plymorth win 
ooodncl a haotin* oa Tuao- 
day, Nov. 22,1963, at 740 at 
tha VUlaca CouneU haU, 
locatad in tha villaga haU, 19 
Sandoaky otroat. to diocum 
an application by tha Vnioga 
for an Urban Davelopmant 
Action Grant fundad by tha 
UB. Dapoitmaot of Houaing 
and Urban DavolopmanL 
Tha grant, if raoaivad, would 
pmvhla a ioun to a booiDaM 
w ithin tha rillaga, in ordar to 
creata or ratain joba, and tba 
loan would ba paid back to 
the Village treaauiy for UM 
in other community davelop
mant projocta. 10c

937 Bestsellers.
Wc^ngigprtiu'g<a^^

SoH tar I«ir b«g

mambata tbarato concurring:
Section 1. That tha Admin- 

iatrator ba and ha ia hmaby 
autfaorixad and diractod to 
advertiaa for bide for tha 
conalTuction of an addition 
to tba fin honaa for tfaa 
purpoMofhouaingfinaqnip- 
mant, togothar will all inci- 
dantola and appurtanancaa 
nacaaaafy tbarato. and con
forming with tha mon da- 
tailad plana and apacifi- 
catiana on file in theofliaaof 
the Clark-Traaaurar of tha 
VUlaga.

Section 2. That for the 
raaaon it ia immadiatdy 
nacaoaory to begin procaad- 
ingi for tba conatruction of 
aoid addition aa provided for 
in Section 1 banof, in order to 
provida for tba continued 
aflactiva, officiant and ade
quate opocation of tha fin 
aarvicc, Ihia Ordinonoa ia 
bac^ dacland to be an 
amargancy maaaum nacaa- 
eaty for tha immediate prv- 
aorvation of tha public puoou, 
pnpmty, health, aafoty and 
walfon.

Section 3. That thia ordia- 
orroa ohall taka effect and ba 
in force from and after tfaa 
aarliaat period allowwl by
law.
Paaaad Oct. 26.1983 Dean A 
Clina, Mayor Atteat: John' 
Fominl Clark Approved aa

chard] Wolf. 2nd, Solidtok 
3.10c

SHOP
at

HOME

Art A Craft Show
Nov. 20,11 aunt, to S p.m. 

Americaa LngloB, New WnaUncton 
Free Admianion 

Bake Sole and Lunch 
Proocede ga to Bodteja Pirraatkinal Playgroaad

Thank you to aR that supported me 
with their vote on Nov. 8

Sincerely, 
Ridiard E. Rusaell 

Candidate, 
Clo-k, Plymouth Twp.

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Cenipiele Wateh ft Jewelry fte^lr .

aa executor in the eatate of 
Jaannatte Kay Boaa, da- 
caooad. late of Plyaioath, 
Richland county. Ohio.
Date: March, 29. 1983 
Richard M. Chri

by Charlaa M. 
Norwalk. Ohio,

,raparad 
Effingar, 
architad foe tba -e—"-tt 

AUbidaahaUba made and 
win ba conoidacad in aooccd- 
onoa with the Raviaad Coda

NEW USTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two atory 
doaa to downtown. Three 
badrooma and bath up, open 
dairway, fatmol dinmg rocm, 
bring room parlor could ba 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 

' aecond bath down, boaamant 
and attached gara^. Ba fiiat 
to see tfala eupar-nica bouaa. 
Call Chuck Whatman, Td.

ALWATH480P
ATHCHamsT

tha arcUtad far good cendi- 
lioo within 10 da^ aftv the 
date of tba Hd opaning. 
Thraa doQare to to ba ratainad 
by the architad to defray tha 
coat of wrapping, 
and mailing.

Tha arddtad tacogaiiaa 
that a eoartmeter or aabeon- 
trador may wioh to oumiaa 
plana and apadficaiiona for a 
fow dnya baton dadfrag 
wbalhar to bid. Sndi bdng 
tba caoa any biddar who 
«akm a aat of plana end 
apariflmlioiia oaid daddm 
not to bid and ntama tba foil 
ad ondamagad. no later than

Judge-Court of Common of Ohio All bi^ ahoU ba ia
27.a.l0e temfttenkiwhftdby tbft«rdii> 

tact, and ftnclo—d in as 
opaqaa aaalad ORvatopa mI- 
fkwMad to tha vmaga Cmei- 
dl VtUaga Hall PWothp 
Ohio and markad on tha

^htba^a^of bSr ^ prior «<> W due
^ ^ri|^"«-™tha82a00

:srtSi;sraSTSa!?t ^cu C.IUCM ,w.. ““ _ Plymouth, Huron county,

and Aachoo. 66 Laungtofi a •nyWd. or parti of any. or to
avanua. Manafidd tfc

caah, or a ocatifiad chock one 
' aolvant bank in tba otato of 

Ohio, in tha amount of not 
laaa than five par cant (8%) of 
tha baoa bid plaa tha hitfimt 
akanata effecting tfaa bid.
Chacka or bonda ahaU ba NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bida win baraodvad

sind^"^^^ ™ or oonoa earn, na 
d^inf.»orpfthaViHaga

waive a^ infoa 
bidding.

DaanAClina
Mayor

a.iai7c

Plymouth. Ohio. 44866, until 
12M) noon, Monday. Nov. 21, 
1983 for tha following Villagu 
Vahidaa.
1988 Ford 8/N FIOALC- 
86786 Marked «16 
1968 Ford S/N FIOALC- 
86874 Marked $13 

Sealed anvalopaa ohould ba 
ploinly ffbfrwkfrd;

Bidiforno ‘
OMot abovi]
Mpirate

bid contain tba 
foil name and addraoo of 
person or firm bidding and 
amount of bid.

Bida will ba aubj^ to 
approval of tfaa Village 
Council and Council reaervea

Separate aaalad bida for 
ad fifty (ISO tenaof Ptymouth, Ohio. __________________ ____

Raqalrad on aU oontracta of No. 404 concrate aophait, 
will ba a perfoamanca bond daoning, grading, tack coat 
and labor and material ondinplaoa,wUlbaiaoaivad 
paymaot bond on AlA form bythaVaiiwaofPlymoathat 
for 100 par cant of tha amount ite offka at 26 Sandaaky 
ofthacoolracLThabtdbaad atraat, Plyiaoatb. O., until 12 
or check arith u bid will ba o’clock aaeai B8T on Nov. 29, 
haU aa a gnaraataa that if 1988, and dteai at aaid cfBea 
tha bid baoooapted a contract pabBdy opaaiad and randr number diet equiD- ™“ooaaocapiaaaoonlmet pabUd 

«,7aS m.ST -ai ba wrterad into with Ra akxL 
to aadb itoWd. Purfomumca awaitad by on Tha , to Bid-

urvwptubla potfoimaaea and data. Form of Kd, Foam of 
Ubor and mataaial poymaait Caaitract.8parifientiona,and 
board. Bid bonda or chacka Forma of Bid Beard. Par. 

{will ba ratunrad to hiddota formaitea, and Payment 
'oftor tha oontmet hat bean Board, and othtr contract 
aartarad into with ite par- docamanlamayhaainmiatad 
Tormanca aaenrad by an at tha ntiUty ofOea, 26 
accapUbla parformoaea Banduaky 8k, Ptymouth, O., 

.hood. No bid muy ba with- and fay oantaetfaig Jamaa G 
drawn altar thr achadalad Root, viB^ admiaiatntar.Eqaipnrmt tabid aria and _

• ri^ •» wniva"»fiy in&r- 
Jim Root, Villo*. Ad^ ptoHti«ortortI«t«iyor«ll
rtntor. (419) 667*4331.

John Pftiziiii, 
dorfc'TrMftorwr

Thft wttonticc of biddm to Hdt
dirwetod to Ohio rtatstory biiMtr mwft dapomt-
----- -------- -- ralativa to atn- with hia bid oeeurity in tha

crgaaiiad andar laws of the Infoematloa for Bidden.
Atteaticai of biddaau ia 

pastiealarly callad to tha 
raqairamaata oa to eon- 
dtttoita of amplojmaant to ba 
obaaevad and arinktam 
wage ratot to ba pMd ladtr 
tba eecdract, SacMen 8, Ear 
gaatod PadBty. Sacltoo 1« 
and E.0.11S4A 

No biddar mav withdraw 
hit hid wtthia 30 dnya after 
tba oetaal data of thr opening 
thaaaoC

Nov. 1,1963 
Jamaa C. Hoot 

VlBagaAdaIf you own 
or work 
masmall

■ iai744c

bcL 
You make 
USgreat
Tt»loante.nmtaW«>«. 
uaecaao, adWietmn.

Mwnw MewUeatoon. 
rwawetetav 

ucikwean.
SnadIBinineaaWMi 
May 10-16




